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16.18 m/53 ft

2018 model Sealine C530 **Part Exchange Considered**
Powered by IPS700 550HP engines, this Sealine C530 not only offers excellent performance and
economy but also the ease of close quarter maneuverability.
The engines and drives on this C530 are under the extended Volvo main dealer warranty which is
fully transferable and runs until October 2023. This Sealine C530 comes fully equipped with 13kw
generator, heating,air conditioning, full Raymarine nav gear, forward and aft facing cameras, sat
dome, hi/lo bathing platform, crew cabin, foredeck seating area, upgraded high gloss interior
joinery, plus more.
The flagship of the new Sealine Coupe range, the C530 offers all the accommodation and style of her
flybridge sister but with electric operating saloon and cockpit sunroofs, she can be put to bed in
minutes.
Available to view by prior appointment so please contact us before making plans to travel.
All calls and emails will be answered 7 days a week Please contact Chris on - Click here to reveal
phone number - or further information and to discuss viewing arrangements
BUILD
2018 model Sealine C530
Built by Hanse, Germany to the designs of Bill Dixon
CONSTRUCTION
GRP, hull, deck and superstructure
Synthetic teak laid cockpit, side decks and bathing platform
Three double cabin layout plus crew cabin option
Hi/Lo bathing platform with 500kg capacity
Graphite colour hull wrap

**Lifted ashore in September '19 for drive and engine service plus fresh antifoul and new anodes**
Overall length 16.13m (52′ 9")
Beam 4.56m (14′ 9″)
Draft 1.37m (4' 5")
Displacement 20.00 UK t
ACCOMMODATION
Sleeps up to seven in three double cabins plus crew cabin
Full beam midships master cabin with large centre line double berth
Seating and dressing table to port
Wardrobes and locker storage
Flat screen TV mounted to bulkhead
Ensuite heads compartment with fresh water flush electric toilet, separate shower stall and
washbasin
VIP cabin forward with centre line double berth
Ensuite heads compartment with fresh water flush electric toilet, separate shower stall and
washbasin
Access to forward heads from companionway
Second guest cabin to port with twin single berths
Crew cabin aft accessed through transom door with single berth, toilet and shower
Saloon with double helm seat to starboard with door allowing access to side decks
Large storage locker located behind helm seat
U-shaped seating to port around electric hi/lo and folding leaf dining table
Electric lift flat screen TV to saloon which rotates to be viewable from cockpit
Galley aft with 4-burner ceramic hob, electric oven with microwave function, large fridge and
separate large freezer
Sliding patio doors and hinged window allow direct access to cockpit
Webasto heating throughout
Air conditioning throughout
Interior joinery in high gloss Walnut
Leather upholstery
Plisse blinds to saloon and cabins
Carpets throughout
Washer dryer under companionway steps
Cockpit with large L-shaped seating area around folding leaf table
Convertible aft back rest lower, and raise (electric) in cockpit
Electric opening engine hatch to cockpit sole
Cockpit wet bar and BBQ
Large U-shaped seating area to foredeck with electric hi/lo table, pop up lighting and infill cushion
to double as sunpad
MACHINERY
Twin Volvo Penta IPS700 550hp diesel engines
Pod drives with forward facing duo-props
Volvo extended warranty in place which runs to October 2023
Approx. 148 hours run to date
Cruising speed approx. 23 knots
Maximum speed approx. 32 knots
IPS joystick control for ease of close quarter handling
7" Volvo engine data display
Bowthruster
Trim tabs
ELECTRICS
Dedicated engine start and domestic batteries
13Kva Fisher Panda generator approx 95 hours run to date
Battery charger
Shore power

TANKAGE
Fuel capacity approx. 1560 litres
Fresh water capacity approx. 766 litres
Holding tank
INVENTORY
NAVIGATION AIDS
Raymarine i70 multifunctional display with transducer at helm
2 x Raymarine GS125 glass bridge touchscreen chart plotters
Raymarine Quantum radar
AIS transceiver
Raymarine 260 DSC VHF radio
Raymarine autopilot
Raymarine reversing camera
Forward and aft facing camera mounted on radar arch
GROUND TACKLE
32kg Delta anchor with 60m of chain
Electric anchor windlass with dual station helm controls
GENERAL EQUIPMENT
Entertainment pack with:
MS-AV750 Fusion 750 SERIES DVD player AM/FM/VHF
4 x High end 2 way speakers (saloon)
2 x high end 2 way watertight speakers (cockpit)
MS-AB206 Fusion Dual marine active subwoofer (saloon)
Fusion MS-NRX200i wired remote control (cockpit)
MS-UNIDOCK Fusion docking station USB/iPod/Android
Wi-Fi router
LED courtesy lights to sidedecks
Pop-up lights on bow
Windscreen covers
Cockpit canopies
Transom shower
Warps and fenders
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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